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HUNDRED ARE LOST

Bolao, Idaho, Mny 10. William D.

Frtncb Steamer Hoes Ashore-o- Hyood, ant of ti,0 alleged irtioi.

Coast of Uruguay.

VESSEL AND CARGO WILL BE LOSS

Heavy Gale Makes Rescuo Difficult,
but Efforts AreSStlll Made to

Reach Survivors.

Montevideo, Uruguay, May. 9. Tho
Preach transport Maritime Poitou, from
Marseilles April 6 for this port, has
been wrecked off San Joso Ignacio, on
tho coast ef Uruguay. She is under
stood to lmvo had 300 passengers on
board, and, according to lato reports,
nearly 200 of theao havo been rescued
and are on their way to this city. The
veseel and her cargo will probably
prove a total loss.

The casual ity list has been reported at
100, but this has not boeen corroborat
ea. ino government is aoing every-
thing possible to succor tho shipwreck
ed people.

San Joso Ignacio is a small rocky
promontory surrounded by reefs, 21
miles west of Capo St. Maria, on tho
southeastern coast of Uruguay and
about 50 miles from Montevideo.

The vessel was driven on the rocks
yesterday. Sho lies 30 yards from
shore. A heavy gale has been blowing
for Boveral days, and ib Btill continu
ing. inie renders tno work ol rescue
very difficult. Tho efforts to get the
remainder of the passengers and crew
to land are beingcontinued with untir
ing ei er ;y.

Panic broke out on board the vessel
when she grounded, and a number of
terror stricken people jumped over
board. According to a report a number
of women managed to swim ashore,
but many were drowned. It is known
(hat customs officers at Rincon de Per
iero saved 50 passengers.

SAN FRANCISCO CARS RUN.

Heavily Guarded, Two Make Trip of
About Six Miles.

San Francisco, May 9. The police
lor tne nrar. time since tno commence
ment of the streetcar strike furnished
actual protection yesterday afternoon
for two of the United Railroads' care
manned by 21 strikebreakers, and as a
result of this protection these cars were
run over Bix miles of track without the
firing of a shot.

Four men, one of them a
and the other three members of the

Electrical Workers' unicn were injured
Unere was intermittent hurling of mis
siles by union crowds at various points
along the route and for two or three
miles a mob of at least 1,000 men and
boys ran with tho cars, yelling, calling
epithets, daring the nonunion men to
get off the cars and fight and cheering
vociferously whenever for one cause or
another the cars were brought tempor
arily to a stop.

Ater the return to the carhouse at
life general offices at Oak and Broderick
streets, Mr. Mullally stated that cars
will be operated again today. He
thought it best not to divulge the start
ing time or give the route in advance
A majority of the strikebreakers who
manned the cars came from Kentucky

kji uie miny ouu persons wno were
shot or otherwise wounded in Tuesday's
pitched battles on Turk street, four are
expected to die. This would increase
the number of deaths to five, as James
Walsh died Tuesday rig t. Many of
the others among the injured have
been removed to their homes.

A ance Not Aimed at America.
jfarlsMay 9. M. Kurino, the Jap

anese minisier, eiatoa that the Beriea of
treaties between Great Britain, France,
Russia and - Japan, guaranteeing the
territorial status quo in the Far East,
implied an agreement to prevent other
countries from acquiring territory there.
He denied that tho entente was in any
way aimed at the United States, adding:
"Japan, in spite of the San Francisco
incident, has always been most sympa
thetic to the United States because she
was the' first to treat the Japanese peo-
ple on a footing of equality."

Fire In Kansas City.
Kansas City, May 9. Fire this after-

noon destroyed the five story Universi-
ty building at the northwest corner of
Locust and Ninth streets, causing a
property loss of $250,000. Ono life
waB lost, six persons are missing and
may be buried in the ruins, and 15 peo-
ple wero more or less seriously hurt.
The debris is still burning tonight, and
cannot bo searched until tomorrow.
The building was occupied by Montgom-
ery, Ward & Co., as offices.

Immigration Board's Plans.
Now York, May 0. Tho committee

appointed by President Roosevelt, Vice
President Fairbanks and Speaker Can- -

inon to Investigate all tho phases of tho
jproblera if immigration has decided to
jextend its work to tho leading emigre
jtion cities of Europe and has made ar
rangomonts to sail from Roston May 18

.for tho Mediterranean on the steamer
Canopic.

Omaha Building Collapses.
' Omaha, May 9. A eix story building

nt Mnth and Leavenworth streets, oc-

cupied by Pnrlin, Orendorff & Marlin
company, wholesale 'farm Implements,
bollnpsod this morning, tho wallB fall-
ing niward. Tho proprtey loss, which
Cannot yet be estimated, is heavy.
The. employes had notroportedfor work

' ind no one was injured.
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Talesmen Deny Prejudice or
Knowledge of the Catoi

v

,

puma in me uvuuguig uuuspiruvy ujr
which it IE averred tho nssassination of
Frank Btounenberg was plotted nnd ex-

ecuted, was placed uion trial for his
llfo yesterday. Counsel for etate nnd
prisoner entcrod. nt once, in busineaa- -
liko way, upon tho examination of
prospective jurors, and kept steadily nt
tho task for flvo hours. No juror was
finally accepted, but substantial pro-
gress was made, and tho indications nt
tho close cf the session were that njury
could bo obtained by tho ond of next
week.

Tho opening day of tho trial wont
through to its conclusion in quiot har-
mony, unmarked by unusual incident.
It was earnest and buainess-lik- o.

Its striking feature was the entire
absenco of crowds or demonstation in
any form. At no time, morning or
afternoon, was tho court room more
than half filled, and tho Btreots'form-in- g

tho court house squrno contained
not a einglo loiterer. Tho case was
hnlted shortly boforo 5 o'clock by tho
exhaustion of tho jury panel, and an
adjournment was taken until Monday
morning. Meantime, the sheriff will
summon a special venire of 100 men.

The 11 men under examination but
not yet finally accepted or rejected,
were locked up under close guard.

WILL SPEND BILLION.

Railroads to Make Great Effort
Catch Up With Traffic.

Chicago, May 10. American rail
ways will spend during the present year
nearlv $1,000,000,000 incan extraordi
nary effort to secure sufficient equip-
ment in which tc transport the traffic
of tho country, sufficient power to keep
that equipment moving, and sufficient
rails for both the equipment Jjind the
power to run on.

It is estimated that, if the manufac
turers are equal to the test, between
340,000 and 350,000 freight cars will
be added to the total equipment of the
railways of the United States, fully
5,000 passenger coaches will be built
and over 6,000 locomotives will be
added to the steam power which is now
available to the railroads. These fig
ures mean that every shop and every
plant where these utensils of commerce
are manufactured must run day and
night in the United Stated, in Canada
and in Mexico, and that some of the
steel mills in other lands will get a
substantial reflex of this prosperity.

No Peace From Strikes.
San Francisco, May 10. There is

no peace in sight for strike-harrasse- d

San Francisco. Despite tho vigorous
and unremitting efforts of the peace
makers, comprising citizens' commit-
tees appointed to bring employers and
employes together on some middle
ground, no conclusion or decision has
been arrived at and no concessions have
been intimated out of which compro-
mising might grow cr settlements be
made.

The executive committee of the com
mittee of 50 appointed by Mayor
Schmitz held a Eecret meeting yester
day afternoon and at its conclusion re
fused to make any statement. It is
understood, however, that a plan for
submission to the whole committee was
partially formulated.

Robbers Trailed Into Butte.
Butte, Mont., May 10. Two men

who are believed to be the North Coast
train robbers have been trailed from
tho summit of the continental divide to
a point on the flats below Butte, where
tho trail was lost. Their description
corresponds so much with that of the
two bandits, even to the footprints
found in the snow, that the officers are
almost positive they aro the fugitives.
It was announced at the Northern
Pacific office tonight that the reward
offered for the capture of the two men
has been raised to $5,300.

Enjoins New Alabama Rates.
Montgomery, Ala., May 10. Pre

liminary injunctions were granted in
tho United States court today on peti
tion oi ten railroads in Alabama re-

straining the state from putting into
operation certain new rate laws. A
continuance for 30 days was taken in
tho petitions of tho Louisville & Nash-
ville and the South & North roads, be-

cause of their having made rates in vio
lation of the law, which provides for
maximum charges.

Undesirables Will Parade.
Chicago, May 10. Tho Chicago sym-

pathizers of Moyer and Haywood, tho
accused officials of tho Western Federa-
tion of Miners, decided tonight to hold
a parade Sunday, May 18, as a protest
against President Roosevelt's utterances
regarding tho union officials.. Every
man who participates in tho parade will
wear a button bearing tho words "un
desirable citizen."

Relations to Continue.
Guatemala. May 10. Tho nrosident

of Guatemala, when questioned today
oya representative of tho Associated
Press concerning tho report that diplo-
matic relations between Guatemala and
Mexico hod been terminated, eaid tho
report was unfounded.

British Aid to Jamaica,
London. May 0. Tho British govern-

ment has decided to mako Jamaica a
gift of $760,000 to assist tho inhabitant
of Kingston to recover from tho effects
of tho recent earthquake.

Will Entertain Peace Conference.
The Hague, Mav

hotiBe of parliament
$40,000 for tho reception
gates to the second peaco conference.

to

ery.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

CROP OUTLOOK GOOD.

Fall and Spring Wheat In Harney Are
In Excellent Condition.

Burns Prospects aro good for the
largest crop of grain, grass and fruit
produeod sinco cultivation began in
Harney county. Thoro is more ncrengo
in grain than over before Both fall
nnd spring wheat aro receiving nttou
tion from tho fanners, who doairo to
aeo which 1b tho most productive, Bomo
of tho farmers contending fall grain
docs not do woll horo. So far, how
over, it has been a success.

The sagebrush land cultivated for tho
first time last year will produco good
crcps if farmers will cultivato tho soil
as thoy do in other successful agricul
tural countries.

Tho native grass Is better than for
sovoral years, and tlioro will bo plonty
of food for the Btock this summer. Tho
hay crop will bo larger than last year,
nnd witli the fodder loft over from last
winter insures plonty of feed for tho
coming wintor.

Fruit trees aro in n healthy condi
tion, nnd at present thero is good pros
pecta for a largo crop of fruit. Last
fall soveral collections of fruit woro
sent out of this county to show what
could bo produced horo, and all was
pronounced of first class quality.

Baker Wants Bettor Rates.
Salem Baker City is preparing to

make an effort to secure through tho
Oregon Railroad commission to securo
changes in railroad rates which will
make Baker tho distributing center for
a large section of Eastern Oregon.
Definite plans have not been mado and
tho Bakor City commercial interests
havo not determined just what they
want, but W. F. Butcher, a prominent
attorney, was in Salem a few days ago
conferring with the commission and as-

certaining the procedure it will bo nec-
essary to follow. As soon as Bnker
City gets ready to present its caso it
will begin a movement of some kind for
favorable rates.

Teach Raising of Fruit.
Salem Tho rudiments of

in the rural school, to bo taught as
a branch or sido line from tho regular
studies, and to occupy tho same im-
portance to the country school as man-u- el

training does to the city schools, is
tho innovation that President W. K.
Newell, of tho state board of horticul-
ture, is striving to introduce into the
public school system of the state. At
every opportunity ho is acquainting the
patrons of the different districts with
the practicability of and advantages to
bo gained from his theory. Teachers'
institutes in tho valley give him es-

pecial opportunity.

Artesian Well at La Grande.
La Grande Miller & West, who

have been digging for an artesian weli
in the O. R. & N. roundhouse yards for
the past six months, have been reward
ed by a flow of cool, sparkling water to
the extent of 100 gallons per minute
The water carries bo far a slight taste of
sulphur, but otherwise is excellent
Additional digging, it is thought, wil
cause a ppouting Btream of 20 feet. The
woll is now 850 feet deep Tho water
will be piped and used to fill tanks.

Scouring Mills Start Up.
Pendleton With an increased force

of workmen and new and added ma
chihery the Pendleton scouring mills
has begun the 1907 season's run of
eight months' duration. Manage
Judd, who recently arrived bore from
his home in Boston, predicts a hard
run this year and an increase in the
manufacture of .woolen goods at this
place to supply tho eastern demand for
western mado stock. An extra night
emit will start to work in about a
week.

Big Cheese Factory for Lorane.
Lorane The cheese factory to be

started during May by . H. Crow will
be an important industry to this com
munity and county. Tho milk of about
200 cows will bo used at once, which
will bring a return of from $1,200 to
$2,000 a month to tho owners. For
tho present, the products of the factory
win oe nanaieu mrougn tno local
merchants.

New Hospital for Eugene.
Eugene Eugene is to navo a new

hospital on College hill to cost approx
imately $20,000. The building will bo
of wood, and bids will be received at
onco for construction. It will be known
as tho Eugeno Gonorai hospital. The
corporation consists of about 15 doctors
of Lane county and a few Eugene

Gold Strike at Rooster Rpck,
Albany A gold strike is reported

near Rooster Rock, a well known land-
mark on tho Willamette Valley & Cas-
cade Mountain wagon road, near tho
Upper Soda resort, which is 57 miles
east of Albany. Some very rioh ora is
eaid to have been fpund, but tho extent
of the discovory has not been learned.

Close Bridge for Repairs.
Oregon City The Circuit court has

closed tho big suspension bridge that
spans Uio Willamette river at Oregon
City to teams and wagons, allowing
pedestrians to pass over. Extensive ro
pairs will be commenced at onco and
ruehed as fast as possible.

Baker Wins for Inspector,
Salem Labor Commissioner O, P.

Hoff haa appointed Edward Trumbnll.
10 Tho lower of Salisbury, Bakor county, a factory
yesvoruay voieu inspector, jio is a loroman in a plan- -

of tho dole- - injr mill and is familiar with machin.

WATER IN PLENTY.

Largo Irrlgatod Tract In Bakor County
Thrown Open.

Bakor City Tho placing upon tho

market of a largo tract of land lying

northeast of this city nnd owned by tho

Bakor Irrigation company, marks one

of tho grontest stops in tho progress of
the metropolis of Eastern Oregon. Tho
opening of this body of land to purchas-
ers Is an ovont that lias been awaited
with interest by n largo number of
homeseekors of Baker City nnd vicinity,
who linvo boon watching tho progress
of tho irrigation ditch sinco work com-

menced on it about 18 months ngo.
Tho canal heads in tho Powder rlvor

about eight mllos south of Baker City,
and after following the tortuous contour
of tho valley nnd tho hillside for a die
tanco of 12 milos, reaches tho reservoir
site, ono mile east of this city. Along
a good portion of the mountain sido
abovo Soutli Bapeor tho cannl hns, at
great oxponso, been cut into tho solid
rock, thus obviating tho uso of the
cheaper but temporary wooden flume.
The company has not spared any ox-

ponso to provido ngninEt any accident
that would doprivo it of tho water nt
tho critical period of irrigation work,
and at one point near Sutton crepk a
long lino of flumo has been dispensed
with by making an immense fill of
earth.

State to Mako Own Light.
Salem Tho board of capitol building

commissioners has culled for proposals
for supplying the state institutions at
Salem with electric light after March
1908, when the presont contract with
tho Portland Genoral Electric company
will expire. Proposals must bo sub-
mitted by Juno 4. In cnao tho stnto
cannot securo satisfactory mvnrni

and iitllown
tricity the capitol, prison, asylum,

school, school, roform school
and asylum farm.

Albany to Have Stock Show.
Albnny Plana on foot for tho

holding a stock and horse bIiow
Albany the coming summer. Thero ia
an abundance good stock Linn
county, and sinco tho location the
S. Bailey training stables the Albany
track, this city has become quite a
lorse center. Hence it is believed such

an exhibition successfully held
hero. Committees will probaOly
nnmed soon to take charge tho

Donates Books to State Library.
Salem Mis. Cleveland Rockwell,

Portland, has donated to tho state li-

brary a set of volumes Reporta
tho United States Coast and Geodetic
Surveys, showing the swoep the coast

Oregon and Washington and tho
Columbia river. Tho books wero a
part tho library tho Into Clove-lan- d

Rockwell who took a deep interest
tho coast survey work.

Meeting Demand for Brick.
Albany With a view avoiding tho

brick famine, which prevailed thia
city last summer, Morgan,
Albany, is burning two kilns of 300,-00- 0J

brick each. this amount
has orders for 40,000 brick for building

Albany and towns, nnd
in planning burn anothor kiln
equal size.
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PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 78c:
valley, 77c; red, 76c.

Oats No. 1 white, $29:

blucstom,

gray $28

Rye $1.451.50 per cwt.
Barley Feed, $22.50 ton: brow

ing, $23; rolled,
Urn Whole, $25: cracked. 420

ton,
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1. $16fa
per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy,

$1819; clover, $9; cheat, $0; grain
Hay, fu10.

Fruits Oreeon. 2V.
15c pound; apples, per box.

carrot,

1.0 per lettuce, 3545c
por radiahea, 20c per dozen;
asparagus, 10c pound; rhubarb,
per pound.

Orecon. $2.50fas him.
drod.

uguuiuiun iurnips, llUQl.Yt)
sack;

dozen; head,
dozen;

Onions

Potatoes Oregon, $1,85C12 sank?
now pound; sweot pota- -
toes, per pound.

por

80c;

Butter Fancy creamery. 20a22lf.
pound.

Buttor Fat First crado cream. 21
pound; second grade cream. Inni

por pound.
rouury Average old hens, 15c

pring iryors and bro 'lM.GhT.
old rooators, 010c; dressed chickona,
1617o; turkeys, live, 1315c; tur-key- s,

dressed, choice, geoso,
live, 8u; youiiK ducksnam."

Eggs 18c dozen.
Veal Dressod, 58c pound

Mutton DiOBsed, fancy, 1010U;c
por pound; ordinary, 00o; BprliiL'
lamba, with poltu, 910c.

Pork Dressed, 09o por pound.
00c pound,

wil injr.

pound.

Keystone State Capitol Grafters Mui
Face Criminal Charges.

Harrlahurir. May Civil
will roiurht At. ISnn Fpflnplpon Dll

V"'W nt ... vu,
sponslblo for tho stato cnpltol ccandal. WUH iU'IUSC All UVCFllirPS

.....ll.. II. Infnmlnntn willA tllll'iuiu now t'.iv .v.v..w..m ii.
not bo until tho Inquiry is com-

pleted. Tho commission will hold
moro public sossloiia until nttorxtho
legiBlntuio adjourns Mny

As the commission cannot finish its
work tlmo report tho present
legislature, as provided tho resolu-

tion creating tlint body, tho
will eond a roport tho goneral

asaombly which will simply nn
that tho inquiry is incom-

plete and n rcquoat that its time ex-

tended that it bo au-

thorised mako roport Governor
Stuart whou ready.

Tho uultu will basod tho testi-
mony showing that tho contractor col-

lected from the state for 752 thermo
stat nnd installed only 303, and tho
substitution domestic for baccarat
glnaa and an inferior glass for Tiffnny
fnvrilo. testimony also shows Unit
whilo tho moro elaborate tho $2,000
worth lighting ilxturoH was to
mercurial gold, tho hulk those In-

stalled woro merely IncqBCied, tho lat
ter process costing one-tent- h tho

tho former. All these fixtures
supplied the state
"per pound."

ICHV

GRAFT KANSAS CITY.

to Begin, Conducted by
Governor Folk.

Kansas City, Mc, May 7. Tomor-

row morning tho board olico com-

missioners will begin their promised
Investigation charges police cor-

ruption. probable adont Kan
City within tho next week so
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READY TRIAL.

and
Occupy All Available Rooms.

room iu BoIho, tho capital
of Idaho, reserved for

mon
the

try William tho clrnrgo of
tho of

public of tho tho
interest runa strong,

and bringe
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could

ar-
rangements.

surrounding

$23.5024.50.

Strawberries.
$12.50

18J20o;

Investiga-

tors

indefinitely,

Investigation

Hllld lift hint
hand personally Investigation, strikebreakers, motorinen an.l cnt.,1,.,..

promise sensational disclosures, quartered company's
For a long tlmo allegations they competent oprau

been mado that graft commonly practically streetcar svstomi. i. i . . .... r

It has charged that it oxtonded competent cone
piotectionoi potty

criminals to covering con-
sideration graver crimes
dors, dangerous crooks shielded,

appointments made behest
certain to political debts.

Polico Ilayen repcatodly
that courted an Investigation

his department, offered to
give governor com-
missioners command.

Lawyora, Witnosses Reporters

Boise, Ida., May 7. Practically every
avallablo
city been
lawyers, witness), or nowspnper
in attendance to court which

Haywood on
murder former uovemor Frank

Steunenborg. Whilo thoro Is little or
no discussion
undorcunent ol

every incoming train
to largo

with

Tlmt thero delay
dissipated statements emanat

from sides. Clnronce Darrow,
ci Richarducn,

which
Haywood, both stated

York,

Bnepnerci,
Jt Ib said, receive

San Franciaco, 7.
States

vrtr.

on
question declaring Hvmnnthritln
strlko Biinnort hittnr.

today. Thero
strike

Words
Mobile, Ala., May Socialists

nuns, 44o
uuuiury aicers,

Hops

known

of
Pottibono

Angeles Fears
I.oh Angoloa, 7.

tenmstorB
havo

COp0
With Situation.

dovolonod

wllllnt?

minces

inonmrated nreamit

inn.urnw ,lvw""f
"ico, hostrue,

on IIiich.
Il..h
tiiti..

of mm
prico brick

north on MaikcL

coinnromiifo
mirncu umttlct a?

boing operated on Oak,
Pago, Sutter
This route covurod twice.

trip police
of patrol,

automobiles, no v'o-lcn- co

crowiln.
On offl.

as nn
ilnl.tilnfifn .uu IUIIIJU.T

hurled linll.itn

in.U.,,0 n.

todnv

gives lots, barm
have to

entire

to

Chief

on
might

havo

from

nignt

trip

aituation." Chief Polico Dinnn
his men will preaorvo order. Mea-
ntime tho population San Francleco is

of service, nnd sub-

jected to the alternative walking or
paying flvo for a wagon lorvice.

to nil lirltlimpllriil mnvl
the problem ia simply this: If 60 po-

lice aro required to afford Mifo conduct
two slrectciirs dally eix miles of

truck when no are carried,,
how shall 200 caiH bo operated in pa-
ssenger traffic ever 250 miles of truck.

a total forco only police,,
not ihoio than half whom
duty continually? the runnin(?
two or threo cars a day may constitute-th-

entire uticctear flervico for a city of

300,000 an indefinite time is
perfectly apjnuont udIchn an adequate

forco supplied.

Stung to Death by Anti.
Puerto Cortez, IIotnhirnn, 11.

AmoricnnH arriving horo that the
is committing

unspeakable outrages nnd
Even women nnd children are being.

Hparcd. A was matacicd(
by soldiers near Guatemala
City bv order of government, when

Joso Incurred its hostility
through political activity.
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